FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Smarttek

Lite Smart Hot Water System
$299.00 $259.00

Details

Specifications

Simple to set up and use, the reliable Smarttek Lite from
provides instant hot water from a small and light unit and is
ideal for compact camp or caravan setups in warmer
climates. The smaller heat exchanger and burners won't raise
the water temperature as far above ambient than its bigger
sibling but saves a little on packed size and weight.This sleek
design is just 30cm x 37 cm, weighs 4.5kg and has been
tested over 12,000 cycles to ensure durability. To set it up
and use it, hang it by the mounting brackets or handle,
connect the gas bottle using the gas regulated hose, connect
the shower rose and rose to the water outlet valve, connect
the water source to the water inlet valve, insert the two
included batteries provided - and you're all set for hot water
out in the field. This unit provides 4.3L per minute of constant
water flow with the included pump and up to 6L per minute
maximum with an optional larger volume pump, has an LCD
temperature display for setting the temperature, a 2 pressure
setting shower head with twist on/off control, and a stainlesssteel finish so it can hold up in the harsh Aussie climate.
When you need dependable and portable hot water, the
Smarttek Lite from Smarttek is the perfect entry-level option.
Easy to set up and use
Up to 4.3L of water flow per minute with the included pump
Unit is capable of a maximum of 6l per minute with larger
pumpsStainless steel finish with stainless steel screws and
double powder coated rear housing
Dust, wind, rain and shock resistantLCD temperature display
Showerhead with 2 pressure settings and twist on/off control
on the shower headBattery powered ignition Inbuilt energy
saving function Temperature safety cut-off switch to prevent
scolding
Technical support available from 9am-7pm 7 days per week 1300 119 906

Snowys Code:

144729

Supplier Code:

SMA-LTE

External Dimensions:

30L x 15W x 37H cm

Packed Dimensions:

30L x 15W x 37H cm

Shower Hose Length:

2 Metres Stainless Steel Hose

Pump Hose Length:

2m 8mm Suction to pump | 2m 8mm
Outlet from pump | 1/2&quot; BSP
fitting

Cable Length:

2.5 Metres with On/Off Switch &amp;
Two Alligator Clamps

Material:

Heater: Stainless Steel, High Grade
Stainless Steel Screws and Double
Powder Coated Rear Housing | Pump:
Metal Shell &amp; Corrosion resistant
ABS

Pump:

4.3 L/pm | 12V DC | Pumps up to 10m
with maximum 3m rise

Fuel Type:

LPG Propane

Fuel Consumption:

Winter Mode: 28 Mj/h | Summer Mode:
9Mj/h

Ignition:

Automatic

Gas Fitting to Appliance: 3/8&quot; SAE | 1200mm Regulated
Hose Included
Gas Fitting to Bottle:

POL

Input Power:

12V DC

Batteries:

2 x D Cell for Ignintion (Included)

Run Time:

Summer Mode: 50 Hours from a 9 Kg
LPG Bottle | Winter Mode: 16 Hours
from a 9 Kg LPG Bottle

Max. Heat Output:

Just under 35&#176;C above ambient
(Min water, Max Gas, Winter Mode) |
55&#176;C Maximum

Flow Rate:

Up to 4.3 L/pm with included pump |
Up to 6L/pm maximum with optional
larger volume pump | Min. flow 2L/pm

Water Pressure:

Min: 25kPa – 3.63 psi | Max: 750kPa –
108 psi

Weight:

4.5 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year Manufacturers Warranty |
Additional 2 Year Optional

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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